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'Howdy Partners " !
I hoPe you've torn*away another t^Jinter
(Non't be long and we'Il be holding
calendar?
that
from
month
remember that our regular
Meanwhile;
outside.
)
ciub meetings
to MARCH 11 Lh.
t^Jednesday
the
f
from
irst
changed
h,as
meeting

I should have done this in the first Ietter.....a brief
introduction of myself: I'm Karen Borgen; mv husband Harold and
I joined the club in APril '91 ( hence we " know nothing" ! ). t^le
have an AuLo Parts Business and two daughters that keeP us pretty
busy. Our "STANG AFFAIR" goes back to high school days, when we
each had our own Mustang. ( Anyone else miss t.hose carefree days
of meeting at Eat-N-Park curb Service? & racing at Mercer Drag
Str ip?

)

I think the GPMC will provide plentv
of opportunities to "get-out and about" with some truly nice
folks! Harold is working feverishly to restore our '57 Conv. in
time for some surnmer fun. ( nt least that's what I think he's
"strange odorS and Sounds" abound; &
doing out in our garage
He could be creating
occasionally the house Iight.s "fIicker".
t^Je'll be at the March L5th Car Swap and hope
Frankenstein ! )
that you'II look us up and say helloKevin o'connor who has
a NoTE OF APPRECIATION to club member
taken on contacting Mustang Macazine, MustanE IlLustrated. and
other publications to have our cLub listed in their directories.
I (fevin) ioined GPMC last year, "but
Kevin wrote me that:
you
guys" !
He sugg ested ideas for
it took me a YeaY to find
graciously
offered to get the balI rolIing.
club recognit,ion, and
* This is the kind of input & action the club needs *
THANKS KEVIN; keeP us Posted .
x*r***x*x*******xxx*****x*******x**xx*************x*x*****x****xx
Those were good times &

FROH YOUR TREASURER. DORIS KEEFE:

you so much for the quartz clock & pen set the club
gave me for my efforts these past years serving you as your
Treasurer. It was greatlt aPpreciated. I enioy helping our
-'Thank Club, we have a grouP of very nice peoPle that help make
l.lustang
my job a lot easier . Thanks again - "

(2)

MEETING MINUTES:

Once again there was a large membership turn-out for the
monthly meeting that hJas held at Kings on Feb. SLh- ( It's great
It. appears that Chuck's
to have the member participalion ).
correspondence with Ford Motor Co. wilI result in a guest sPeaker
on the SN95 For<l Program attending one of our upcoming meetings.
DA Santucci has also been invited Lo speak
"[^Jay-Lo-go-Chuck "
( Exact Speaker dates unknown )
on Lhe funny car industrY.
!

MARCH L5th - t^Jexf ord PARIS St^lAP '92 is f ast aPProachi ng .
t.
(Vendor spot's have fitled-up nicely)- Thanks Lo club members like
Bob Shannon. Kaminski's, Joe Uhler, Bonnie & MichelIe. Terrrz
Conroy. & all the others who generously voLunteered to "man*theA
posts "thaL day. Their efforts are certainly
appreciated.
" posse " f or clean-up
af Lerwards is sti I l" required . . . anyone ulho
would stav a Iittle t^rhile and help ?

Anyone
will be W
2.
Mtrip
interesLed in seeing this "RepIica Town" & Vintage Repair Garage"
should meet-up with the grouP at KINGS RESTURANT - Rts 91O & 79.
(The tour is near CenLury III MalI: ahY better meeting spots ?)
t^je will Ieave the Kings parking loL at L2t3O and caravan to the
Lour site.

Michelle KaIish is researching BOTJLING LANES for a possible
3.
club outing on April 5th. There were also discussions about The
Science Center. Museum, a BalI Game, and a Hayride or PumPkin( Details r"riII foIIow )
picking adventure for future trips.

4. Even though I tried to "warn t.hem"; the lasso hras thrown
around Jay & Don Wilkinson to host a HALLOWEEN PARTY - OCT. ?4
fhey're really "good sPorts" and we all do Promise to help
5. As no one came forward with location alternatives for the
club CHRISTMAS PARTY; Carmody's Restaurant was chosen as the
majority preference. (The delay while deciding caused the club
to loose Saturday night reservations ) Doris had to take what was
Ief t. . . .DECEMBER 13t.h. . . .which is a SUNDAY NIGHT.
6. The 5O,/5O Raff Ie was won bv Don t^lilkinson
***********xxx**xx*************x*******x**x*x****x*x****x***xx**x
!

L99L

TREASURERS REPORT

Doris reported that $1O,7IO.9O had been deposited into the
Treasury in L99Ii
- 6.657.LA funds disbursed for club
expenses; resulted in: I 4,O53.72 TREASURY EALANCE ( Dec. '91 )
( Expenses included postage; NewsletLer; Rental of NP Grove;
Parts Swap & Car Show Costs; Advertising; Trophy's; Chr istmas
Picnic; Atlantic Citv Tr ip; and Misc. Costs.
Party w,zGif ts;

GPMC
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WELCOI4E TO NEI.J MEMBERS:

1.

Euddy & Lvnn SCHOCH
110 xioer Church Road

Eutler, PA

15OO1

Home: 285-8548
t^Jor k .
364-O490

L967 Mustang Coupe

Mici'ael & Sue COLTON
till tJoodhiIl Dr.
'l;-=sonia. Pa 15O44

Home: a43-3583

riliia'n & Esther PHILLIPS
22E Charlet Avenue
3r idge'zil le , PA 1-5017

Home

Lou & JuIie FRANCESCHINA
i.A7 Mervis Drive
Eeaver FaIIs, PA 15O1O

Home

1989 Mustang LX 2.3

YeIIow

Convertible

| 221-3309
t^lorkl 276*189O

1966 Mustang Coupe
Red - 3O2 AuLo.
t^Jor k

|
:

847-4233

25t-25tt

L965 Mustang Convertible

Tnankvou for joining the club; and we hope to see you aL
the meetings, and/or upcoming acLivities.
xr**l***xx***x*****x*x*x*****x************x*******************x**
DUES-ARE-DUE: For those members that haven't paid their :E12.oo
r"6p61-5.trip fee for L9g2; PLEASE take a minute to send that check

Rt. L9 P.O. Box 373
Keefe
GPHC . c/o Doris
oayable Lo:
LJexf ord , PA 15O9O .
A G.P.M.C. "goa] " is to encourage membership retention and
a-,-g.afid Lhe membership for conLinued growth; our club can be as
j.ncerescing, and active as the Members ! Your comments and
sugg esLions to achieve these goals are uelcomed.
*r*x**xxxx*****************x**xx*********x*****xx*****xx*x******x
TIP FOR THE MONTH
By BiII Keefe

Unless you are one of those People ( Scott, Denny, Chuck, &
you are probably
Harold), hard at work rest,oring their Mustang;
your
t^JeII, I've
car f inding it hard Lo f ind things to do with
( house
recently came across Some older Mustans Monthlw magazines,
readingcleaning againl ) which make for some very interesting
If you aren,t having any problems risht now, it doesn't
hurt to read up on someone elses troubles or rePairs Lo keeP in
mind for the future. Maybe you can mark the Pages of interest in
cover
the magazine; even Place a Peel-off sticker on the
keep
will
This
reminding you what arti.cles are in what magazine.

you from the long search in the future for that Particular
having to leaf
information. There is nothing more exasPerating
you
. -but
somewhere.
that
read
inroush a pile of magazines knowing
"drives
cYazY"
me
which one?, I know that
AIso, don't forget that Lrickle charge on your battery
curing these winter months.
BiIl Keefe
x********x**x****x*****x********x***x*************x***x*********x
CLUB CONDOLENCES: Club Member ttitLiam P. Zeigler has Passed
away; our svmpathy to his wife MaryAnn-
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or FOR SALE ADS wi I I be placed i n the monthly newslet ter
aL no cost Lo G.P.M.C. & Ohio Mustang Club Members. Your ads
will be published in Lhree consecutive newsletters. PLEASE iimii
the ad Lo four or five lines of space; and kindly submit. lhe ad
info. or deletions by the r2th of t.he publicati.on month. Thanks:
I^JANTED

GPI'1C;

c/o

KAREN EORGEN

243A Tanglewood Dr.

AI I

ison

Par k .

PA

15101

FOR SALE:

G.P.M.C. CLUB ITEMS: (Contact Doris; 366-4679 to order
(Desired items will be delivered at club meetings)

x
*

club logo )
club logo )
CIub Membership )
* GoLF SHIRTS: (white; short sleeve w/ pocket)
* CLUB PATCH:
* JACKET: (3 color choices; Iinedi w/Iogo) $ 35
S|^JEATSHIRTS: ( whit-e w./bIue
T-EE SHIRTS: ( white w,/blue
( Tee Shirts are $5.OO with

1E

$

18.OO
8.OO

$ 15.OO
$
5.OO
$ 40_oo

"GLASS BEAD CABINET"- Bench Top Model- Nade by SnaP-Onn
Chuck Kolder (412) 72e-79!7.
$45O.OO or best otfer.

- 50 ib. BagS - $22.50 E,
KoIder (qtz) 72A-79LLGLASS BEAD MATERIAL

AUtOLiIC; FiTS
#C8OF I2127C. See Chuck Kolder .

DUAL-POINT DISTRIBUTOR:

BOSS

ChUCK

3O2. CASiNg

f985 MUSIANG GTt 34,OOO miles; Loaded; S-speed; Motorsport:
Konis. Original
3.55 Axle; Off-road Exhaust; B sPrings;
tb5,OOO.
Contact
nice
car
.
Extremely
engine and trans.
(4t2)
492-OSL7.
Bcrb
1965 MUSTANG COUPE: 3O2 Auto. - (not orig. drive train)
Power Disc Brakes. California car with rust-free bodv.

Excellent Condition.

CalI Steve OaiIy: (4t2)

4A7-O7OA.

V-8 ENGINE: Both ouL of L967 Mustang.
Trans. rebuilt last 25,Ooo mi.- Engine rebuilt too. (tt:,oQo
miles on speedometer) Make offers to Buddy Schoch: (4L2)
364-Q49O Days; or Evenings: (.4L2 ) ZaS-eS+e.
by G. Haggerty). Closed
CLEVELAND CJ 351 ENGINE: (Rebuilt
chamber heads. Edelbrock Intake Manifold. New Cam, Oil PumP,
Cam Bearings (.2OK Over) - Asking $1'5OO.OO.
call BiLI: (AtZ) 935-53sO.
3-SpEED TRANS.& 289

'7O BOSS 3O2 MUSTANG: Fresh engine; needs bodywork; Some
spare parts. Asking $5,OOO. Call Steve Goss (717) ZAO'OZZA

(s)
FOR SALE ITEMS CONTINUED:

35l. CLEVELAND ENGINET A-barrel; CIosed Chamber Heads; Low
mi les; standard bore; complet'e w/carb . air cleaner , &
exhaust manifolds. cleaned & painLed. 9554J_aa- - will take
3.89 9" rear as part of Lrade. CaII Dannv LiggeLL (4L2)
264-5856.

The follow tns :bf--oL-:-68--aar!S- - Make an of fer:
- Two complete power steering units.
- Risht & left ventilator windows & frames.
- 1 pr - standard black door panels.
- 1 black arm resl.

1" orig. t.hat works
L quartz conversion
- 1 sleering gear box
- Instrument paneI.
- 1 set hub caps.
- L966 Inslrument panel.
- New heater core for unit w/atr conditioning.
Contact Don SynnesLvedt at (216) 527-46LA (home)
or (8oo) sqz-t527 (work)

-

2 clocks:

54 -V2 Pre-relelrse Mustang Convertible: Prair ie Bronze
Auto; 2a9 4-barrel;
exterior w/Palamino top and interior.
ral lv pac . ; pourer top; 13 " spi nner hubcaps . Rust free
California car - one owner for 26 yrs.- restored to orig.
2 yrs. ago. Price reduced to $15"500. x x (See GPMC Dec.
Newsletter for more details on Lhese two Cali.fornia cars. )
'57 Shelbv GT-35O: SeriaI *OO37. t^Jhite interior w/Guardsman
EIue Le Mans sLr iPes & blac k std . seats w./deluxe tr im - P /5:
P/B; 289 Hi-Po w/aLI the right pieces. Fresh t-op loader ; 4speed; 952 California car; rust free; ready to show and 9<>.
For more info on Lhese
Priced at $38.5OO. or best offer.
cars calI Donald Day; LaHonda, California (415) 747-OL42.
V-8t 289; A/1. New Jersev
green
paint
w/black, good interior.
.job. uight
car. Very bad
rust
in rear qtr. Panel Has
utorks.
Good top-everything
presentable. $3.OOO.( nesotiable ). Bob Ramunno ( 216) 5334347. Canf ield, Ott
Dress-Up Kit: Includes black "Mustang Pohrered by Ford" valve
chrome air cleaner w/element; chrome oiI caPS;
covers;
plated
uling-nut "Mustang Logo" . All for $12O.OO
chrome
(4t2)
A28'6663.
Hush
CalI
1967 Mustans Conv.: 60,000+ mi. -

I"JANTED: '67 Hood (w/recess turn-signals)

good cond., no rust.

& Trunk Lid i'n
CalI Harold: (4L2) 4e7-62e5

Call Tim Peter
for a L986 Mustang GT
after 5 p-m. (Zte) 722-0773.
Driver. but not
IdANTED:- L966 Shelbv GT 35O. t^Jhite or Red
concourse condit.ion. Non-Hertz - Joe UhIer ( 4L2 ) 364-6970 .

I^IANTED: Two t^Jheels

-

-
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Chuck's Jan . Pr:ny Express r4as not publ ished last month and
has been included here because ule alI enjov the Presidential
Message *x *****x***x*x*x**x***x*x***xx***x*********x**x****x**xx

JANUARY PONY EXPRESS

I hope everyone had a good "New Years".
Nelcome Lo t992.
good noLe, with 50 people at our January
oul:
L992
on
a
starLed
t^Je
keep
.
Let's
it
up
!
ng
meeti
Swap MeeL - Car Show
l^Je have a lot planned for '92
If
etc. etc.
Picnic - Corn Roast - Mathew's Mountain Tour
there is someLhing ),ou wouLd like to do this year, Please contact
one of Lhe Club Officers, or bring it uP at a meeting.
xx***x*x*****x**x**x****xxx********x*****x*x****************xx**x
THE PONY EXPRESS

February

l^ihat an exciting weekend - First Lhe tr-ip to "Out.Law
performance"; and second the Car Show at the Convention Center'
t^lhile we were waiting for everyone at Lhe Palace Inn in
Monroeville, Lhe snow really came in. At first it looked Iike a
But bY the time everyone gathered, the weather
blizzard.
tour
cleared- Up, and we hJere on our way. After about a one hour
ground
from
the
was
built
rod
we sure knew all about how a street
up. fhe people aL outlaw Performance do it aII from fiberslass
Af ter all of the questions that Rick Kamj.nski.
to fabricating.
b,,as asking. . . . .welI it. Iooks Ii ke a tJil Iy's is in his future
.

How do you know that?

FanLastic paint iobs; chrome & exotic cars were the norm at
Center. The most
the Car Show this weekend aL the Convention
"uniqu€" display hlas that of Dan Hartmann's (a GPMC Member). He
had a L966 MusLang Convertible on displav that he is restoring
and was just being put back together. This was a fine examPle of

his

OUALITY work.

Don't forget our next
long enough .
hle] L I rattled*on
meeting 7:30; t^Jednesday MARCH 11t'h; at Kings ResLurant, RT 91O
& I79 tilexford. See You then.
CHUCK KOLDER

(7)

r:*x:****xx*xx*x*xx*x*x*****x*****x********xx**x**x****x********x
Ctub Members that "braved" last Saturday's Snohi squaII to take
the Outlaw performance Tour reported the tr ip was ,,very nice
& ORGANIZED.
indeed-. Harold says the facilitv was SUPER CLEANproduction
as shown in his fine
of
The owner is a perfectionist.
streef- rods. It was a fun trip; Thanks for su99 esting it Chuck.
*xxxx*x***x**xxxx*x*x***********x**x
* rr* r:r:x****x**xxxx******xx*
.Shoe., by Jeff MacNeIIY fTOM IhE PITTSBURGH PRESS

I thought thaL some of you who are, or have in the Past.
"emptied Lheir pockets" on vehic Ie renovations t^rould apPreciat.e
Sometimes aII we can
the humor ( and truth) in this com ic strip.

lililsroil cuP

Tcrt rnd Photor bY John R- Smlth
For Ford 1991 was i g*d year in NASCAR

winsbn Orp ndog. Evcn rbough it bc_gan vcry slowly, by oid'ycer, DrGt
wcrc
to llcr tbcir collcaive ousda lf it weren't for Harry Ganfs incrallh
beginning
Hoard
rh;e
Ford
of
thc
rcst
Allison and
Sepa-gbcr-win strcak, Davey_would have-bcen at the top oi thc Wimton Orp poioB standin8l by years end.
igg2 hotdr oany cirangcr for the established Ford teros, aod rdds onc vcry powerfut oember to fte fold. Here!, h|L
ogw tetos will be appearing:

.
.

.

Bln Elllott will be lceving thc

#ll

Coors #9 Tbondcsbird 3o

drivt for tunior

Johnsoa

in thc

Budsrciscr Thunderbird-

Phlt Prr:on will bc tilling Eltiott's vrcant sctt io thc ,9'Bird, owncd and now spotrored by
Haning Mclling and Mdling Tool.
. Mrrk Mertln continucs in his position as pilot of Jeck Rousch's f,6 Thundcrbird, wearing thc
Vrlvolinc livcrY for 1992.
. Gcor Bodlnc lillr tbc !c!t vecatcd by Morgen Shcphcrd in thc f,15 Motorcraft'Thunderbird, owncd
by Bud Moorc. tntcrcstingly, Shcphcrd lilbd fhe v€ncy crcatcd when Geotfs btother, Breit, ooved
oo b thc #26 Buict io 190.
. Morpl Shcphcrd Eove3 to fiG Woo& Brothcn tcto st drivcr of hc fzl Ctgo Thunderbird'
titliog thc v"cltlcy crcetcd by thc &pcttu'lc of Delc Jenett.
. Stcdlug Mdln @ntiosca io hir pcilion ar thc sccond tcro drivcr fot Junior Johnson in the
fiXZ Mrxrell Horsc Thundcrtird.
. Aha Kulrtckt witl ontinrrc to oFntc hir osn tao, &iving thc tll Hootcrs Thundcrbird, with
whoo hc sccnrcd spororship during lhc 1991tc.lon.
. Ford! oost sucsful driver during thc 9l sctsoo, Drvcy Allbon, continucs to drive the
#28 Hrvoline Thun&rbid
. After cnjoying only lioitcd suoocr! rs a crr otvnct uring GM Produds, Celc Yrrborough. will be
returning to it fb.C caop for 1992, with Chad Uttte driving thc f65 Trop Artic Thundcrbird.
" Buict's Winsron Cup prognm, Kcnny Bcrastcln hec dloscn Ford as his 1992
o With the demise
of
Eount, to bc driven by Brcn Bodine. T\c i?5 car cootinrs to b spottsorcd by Quakcr Statc.

It
-

Ar you can telt, Fordb prticiFlion in Winston- Cup ncing continucs to gtow, and sevcnl potcntially dooinrot tceu
winning 1992 scrson'
hrve
--_As tien foroed. Wc wish all thc Ford teaos a safe and
dominance-of Winston C_up racing during the '80s, Ford still lplds
rtlative
of
Chcvy's
in
spitc
sidelight,
ai inreresting
the record for the oost W]nston Cup victoriesl Seeos apprcpriate, doesn't it?

'

FBG

(t)

A BUSINESS AD iN
please
send information that can be tyPed in a
the Newsletter,
space 4-L/2' wide X 2-3/4" high. Your ad will be published for
two months at $1O.OO for non-members, and $5.0O for GPMC members'
AII FULL PAGE flyer advertisemenLs must "run-off' bY the
please Provide enough copies to
person submitting the material;
complete the monthly mai.Iing. Additional Pricing mav be required
on full page ads., depending on space available & mailins weight.
lrEttE!,lBER ADS placed in the For Sale & t^Janted Section
of the newsletter are FREE. These ads will run for 3 newsletters
unless you cancel earlier. Please limit your ad to 4-5 lines.
NEI.JSLETTER ADVERTISEI'{ENT REOUIREMENTS: TO PIACE

c/o, Karen Borgen
243c Tanglewood Dr.

GPMC

Allison Park, PA 151O1
Phone. (4I2) 4A7-62A5

AUTO & TRUCK RESTORATION
DOIIESTIC & FOREIGN

AIITIQUE T CLASSIC T CIJSTOM
REFINISHING PAINTING
PARTIAL OR COMPLETE
O!'ER, 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
TREFERENCES

IF

NEEDED

ITTARRELLI AUTO BODY

1841 BABCOCK BOT'LEVAND
(r,ocareo IN RED|S AUTO VrLLA)
PHONE: 4L2/82L-3588

Couplete Autouotlve Llnes & Accessorl'es oo Stock
r llwltllGlYilIt r lliEl
+aft lrTlll lmtt

en

AUTO PAFXS
DISCOInTTS OITERSD TO FELLOW

ffi*"'4E7-6285 (EsEe)
rrrvJa.t-ttv

-

vvvtt

G.P.U.C. UEMBERS

782'olotl
vt

vv'

(

r0)

Annual Parts Swap Meet
Please Come lnside and Browse

When:

Barden-McKain Ford
Route 19, Wexford, PA
Sunday - March 15, 1992

Time:

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Where:

Admission: Only $1 .00
For Sale:
All makes of car parts
and car-related items

Refreshments: Food and Drinks Available

For More lnformation Call:
728-7911 or 331 -4843 or 761-14t11

f]IJR NFXT MEETING

Itt.h: Our next meeting will be held at King's

Rest.- Rts. 91O & 79; beginning at 7z3O pm (For those who enjoy
Hope you'Il aLtend.
meal out.7:OO).

a

ueeo!.LN-a_EVENTS FOR 1_ee2 G.P.M.C
MARCH I].th:.
( t^tecinesday )
MARCH I5ti-,:
( Sunday )

. - . -Mont,hly UEE-TI"NE
.

* King's Rest. - 7:3O p.m.

'92. - Barden McKain Ford. l^,lexf ord
- 5:OO? pm; $1.0O Admission, Vender
Registration $1o.OO - ( FIver Enclosed
. . - -Club Trip to MATHET^jS MOUNTAIN- grouP leaving
KINGS REST Parking lot- t2:3O. (See ps 2-2)
- - . -PARTS S[^/AP

9:OOam

)

MARCH

29t-h:

( Sundav

.

)

-Ohio State Fair Ground
I7l & LTL\ Ave. Columbus. Ohio - 9-5pt.

28 & 29th:
Sat. & Sun. )

MARCH

COLUMBUS SPRING St^lAP

APRIL lst:.

Nonthly

(

MEETING

- King's Rest. - 7:3a P.m.

JUNE 14th:
( Sunday )

.Club PICNIC at Roosevelt Grove. North Park

JULY 12th:

.club eAR SHQW - Barden-McKai n Ford ,

( Sunday

Club CORN ROAST - Roosevelt Grove, N. Park

24th:........HALLO|^JEEN

ocToBER

Saturdav

DECEMBER

( Sunday

ord

)

AUGUST 3othi
( Sundav )
(

t^Jexf

PARTY

- Don & Jay tJilkinsons'

)

].3th:

.

.CIub CHRISTMAS

PARTY.

)

In an effort to offer Activilies that involve our membership
getting "out-and-about" in their cars. In an upcoming Newsletter
I hope t.o provide a list. of LocAL cAR CRUISE DATES ( i.e.,Chili',s;
Ronnie's; Grove, ) Anyone knowing cruise dates, pi.ease caII me.
tJe 'd also l i ke to establ ish a 'CRUISE LINE " f or members
interested in impromptu:outincrs during the summer season;
(EXAMPLE: Meeting with our cars for a cruise down McKnisht. Road
to get an ice cream! ) A system for contacLing members interested
mavbe some sort of
in this idea will need to be created
PLEASE
"phone-chain?" If you'd like to be on such a list,
SUBMIT YOUR NAME & PHONE NUMBER to Karen.
xx( Include any Personal exclusions such as: "No l^,led's, " etc - )
I hope vou've aII enjoyed that Valentine's Candy from your
HEART. My gift was red o and it came in quarts. .
you
guessed paint for my Mustang, you're a Romantic like
If
Harold).
It really was "the thought", and just what I wanted.

S[^,EET

(

-9

See you at the meeting or Parts SHaP'92, "HAP?Y TRAILS...

4/,
fUil//\/

I
i

-_-----:-----.-------.-

T0ISI Vd '{Ied uosTrw
aATrc PooAaTSueI o|rT,
uatrog 'x o/t "3'lt'd:9
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